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prewous tudy MgSO¢ did not reduce preload. 1° Fmal- 
ly, we cannot completely exclude the possibdity of myo- 
cardml conditioning. However, the slightly lower values 
in mean arterial pressure and myocardial oxygen con- 
sumption m the 9 group I paaents at the peak of the sec- 
ond versus the first pacing and the absence of changes 
in these hemodynamic parameters in group II suggest a
link between drug-induced hemodynamIc changes and 
the prevention of angina. 
The apparent contrast of our conclumons with those 
of Kugiyama et al, 9 showing no prevention of exercise- 
induced myocardial lschemia in patients with fixed coro- 
nary artery disease by MgSO 4, is likely due to the high- 
er infusion rate adopted in our study and by termination 
of the infusion 30 minutes before the second exercise in 
the study of KugIyama et al. 9 
In summary, our study shows that MgSO 4 infu- 
sion at the rate of 0.4 g/rain prevents pacing-induced 
myocardial ischemia in patients with coronary artery 
disease, and this effect is not mediated by an increase 
in coronary blood flow. The mechanism of the bene- 
ficial effect of the drug is possibly due to a reduction 
in myocardial oxygen requirements, but other mech- 
anisms, such as a direct protective ffect on ischemic 
myocardium, cannot be excluded and must be ad- 
dressed in future studies. These results may provide 
an additional rationale for treating tachyarrhythmias 
with high-dose MgSO 4 infusion in patients with coro- 
nary artery disease. 
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p enoperatlve myocardial ischemla IS a frequent com- 
plication of coronary artery bypass graftmg (CABG), 
and has been reported m 26% to 78% of procedures. 1-7 
Moreover, perioperative Ischemia is a predictor of ad- 
verse outcome after CABG 2 and an independent risk fac- 
tor related to postoperative myocardial infarction 6,8 Sev- 
eral pathogenetlc mechanisms have been postulated to 
explain perioperative myocardial ischemla, including 
spontaneous lschemIa from existing lesions, inadequate 
cardiac protection, reperfuslon i jury, and inadequate or
incomplete coronary revasculanzatlon. 3 Gaseous embo- 
hsm of coronary arteries is an additional possible cause 
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of intraoperatlve myocardial ischemla. Experimentally, 
as httle as 0.1 ml of air can cause myocardial infarction. 9 
Retained intracardiac mr has also been suggested to 
cause myocardial infarction after valve replacement) ° 
The acoustic impedance between gas and tissue interfaces 
produces profound backscatter of ultrasonic energy, ll 
Thus, both eplcardla112,13 and transesophageal chocardi- 
ography 14-17 have been used to demonstrate r tained 
mtracardiac air during open heart surgery. Because of 
the sensitivity of ultrasound to detect gas mlcrobubbles, 
this study was performed to assess (1) whether mr em- 
bolism occurs during CABG, (2) whether mr embolism 
is associated with electrocardiographic and echocardio- 
graphic evidence of lschemia, and (3) how often myo- 
cardial schemia is related to gas embolism. 
• e .  
The study was performed in 32 patients (24 men and 
8 women, mean age 60 years [range 35 to 77]) under- 
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going CABG. All but 4 patients had a clinical history of 
angina pectoris, and 13 patients had a previous myocar- 
dial Lafarctlon Coronary anglography showed a signifi- 
cant stenosls (>50% lumen diameter reduction) of the 
left main coronary artery in 7 pauents, significant 3-ves- 
sel disease in 19 patients, 2-vessel disease m 4 patients, 
and 1-vessel disease m 2 patients. Six of the 32 opera- 
tions were performed on an urgent basis 
Before anesthesia, patients received dlazepam and 
morphine sulfate. Anesthesm consisted of fentanyl and 
pancuronlum in all patients. After endotracheal mtuba- 
tlon, a radial artery catheter and a central venous cathe- 
ter were inserted in each patient. Ventilation before and 
after cardiopulmonary b pass was controlled to mare- 
tam arterial oxygen and carbon dioxide tensions between 
physiologic ranges. Routine intraoperative monltonng 
included an 8-lead electrocardiogram (limb leads plus 
V 5 and V6), arterial pressure, central venous pressure, 
and esophageal nd rectal temperatures. 
Cardlopulmonary b pass was performed by means 
of a membrane oxygenator using hemodiluUon and mod- 
erate systemic hypothermia (28 ° C) In 12 patients the 
myocardlum was protected by local hypothermla accord- 
Lag to the method of Shumway, after a single 1,500 ml 
bolus dose of cold hyperkalemic cardioplegic solution 
(St. Thomas, S.A.L E Bergamo, Italy). Hyperkalemlc 
cardioplegia was repeated every 20 minutes or upon 
completion of each distal anastomosis. In 20 patients, 
multidose cold blood with potassium cardloplegla was 
used. Paaents received 93 reversed saphenous veto 
grafts; sequential grafts were used for marginal branch- 
diagonal or diagonal-diagonal combinations. The distal 
anastomoses were all performed first dunng continuous 
aortic cross-clampLag. Proximal anasto- 
moses were performed uring cardiopul- 
monary bypass and aortic side-clamping, 
after havLag restored cardiac acUvlty. 
Twenty-four paUents also received inter- 
nal mammary artery grafts to the left ante- 
nor descending coronary artery. An aver- 
age of 3.6 vessels were thus revascularlzed 
per patient. The pericardium was left open 
in all patients. 
Two-dmaensional echocardlograms were 
obtained by a biplane transesophageal 
probe, operating at 5.0 MHz, and con- 
nected to phased-array sector scanners 
(Aloka S~D 830 or SSD 870). The probe 
was positioned La the esophagus oon 
after the induction of anesthesm, and then 
advanced into the stomach to obtain a 
short-axis view of the left ventricle Echo- 
cardiograpbac images and the electrocar- 
diogram were monitored throughout the 
period from insertion of the esophageal 
probe to the cardiac arrest after aortic car- 
dloplegla, and from the tame of aortic un- 
clampLag to sternal closure. The echocar- 
diographlc images were recorded on VHS 
videotapes dunng each of the followLag 
situations: (1) before cardiopulmonary 
bypass, (2) after release of the aortic 
cross-clamp or side-clamp, (3) after cardlopulmonary 
bypass, and (4) whenever echocardlographic or electro- 
cardlographlc abnormahtles appeared during on-line 
monitoring. 
Echocardiographlc images were reviewed off-line by 
2 experienced observers For each sequence of images, 
the reviewers answered the following questions: Was a 
regional increment inmyocardial reflectivity present, and 
where was it located within the ventrlcular walls? What 
was the presence, type, and extent of ventncular wall 
motion abnormalities? Only abnormallues detected by 
the consensus of both observers were accepted. An ST- 
segment shift from baseline at the J point was consid- 
ered to be significant if there was >l mm ST depression 
and >2 mm ST elevation. 
One patient was excluded from analysis because of 
inadequate quality of the echocardiographlc images. Of 
the 31 patients tudied during CABG, 7 (23%) had an 
abrupt, marked increase in regional myocardial reflec- 
tivity (Figure 1), which was accompanied by attenuation 
of posterior structures in 3 patients. This phenomenon 
was observed upon release of either aortic cross-clamp 
(5 patients) or side-clamp (2 patients). Myocardial opacl- 
ficatlon involved ventrlcular walls only reperfused with 
venous grafts (mferolateral wall in 2 patients, infer- 
oseptal wall in 2, posterior papillary muscle m 1, and 
anteroseptal wall in 2). In 4 patients these findings were 
accompanied byST-segment changes: elevation m 3 and 
depression m 1. Regional alonesia ccompanied the La- 
crease m myocardml reflectlvlty m 2 patients with ST- 
segment elevation. These echocardlographic changes 
were fully and spontaneously reversible within a mean 
of 6 minutes (range 80 seconds to 12 minutes). 
FIGURE 1. Sequence of left venldcular short-axis views recorded by trans- 
esophageal echocardiography before and after release of aortic si;de clamp. 
Soon after release (right upper panel), my~ardium of the inferolateml wall 
shows an abru~ increase in myocardial reflecfivity, which was not present 
before release (left upper pane/). 1he increase in myocardial reflectivity is still 
present 30 seconds (/eft/ower pane/) and 90 seconcls (right lower paite/) after 
release of clamp. LV = left venldcle. 
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The foregoing episodes of increased myocardml echo 
intensity occurred unng only a portion of the eplsodes 
of mtraoperatlve myocardml lschemla. In fact, ventncu- 
lar wall motion abnormalities--not assocmted with vis- 
ible changes m myocardial reflectwlty--were observed 
on 17 occasions m 13 patients. Regional hypoklnesm, 
akinesla, or dyskmesla were observed on 3, 12, and 2 
occasions, respectively. As previously described, 3 6 these 
lschemlc episodes occurred more frequently in the post- 
operatwe pertod Specifically, 4episodes occurred before 
cardlopulmonary b pass, 8 after aortic unclampmg, and 
5 after termmaUon of cardlopulmonary b pass Thirteen 
of these 17 episodes were accompanied by ST-segment 
elevaUon, and 1 by ST depression. Regional wall motion 
abnormalmes were fully reversible in all but 1 patient 
who developed postoperative myocardml mfarcuon. This 
ischetmc episode began after cardlopulmonary b pass 
and was not preceded by any changes in myocardial 
reflecuvlty No patient died during hospltahzatlon. 
o • o 
This study reports marked regional increments in 
myocardial reflectlvity occurring during coronary 
surgery which were easdy identified by wsual inspec- 
tion. This phenomenon hkely represents gaseous 
embohsm of the coronary circulation, since it is s~mdar 
to that observed unng venous mr embohsm, 18during 
mtracardmc air retention in open heart surgery, 12-16 and 
after mjecUon of gaseous contrast agents into venous 
gra f ts .  19,20 The increase in wdeo density revolved walls 
revascularlzed only with venous grafts and only occurred 
after elease of aortic cross-clamp or s~de-clamps. Thus, 
gas was probably accidentally introduced into the coro- 
nary circulation during surgical maneuvers and caused 
the regional increment m myocardial intensity 
Gaseous embolism of the coronary circulauon does 
not represent an echocardlographic cunosity; m fact, It 
was able to induce true myocardial ischemm, as demon- 
strated by the transient ST-segment shifts and regional 
wall moUon abnormal~aes that accompanied visualiza- 
tion of increased video density. Furthermore, this phe- 
nomenon occurred most often during a period of the sur- 
gical procedure, when loading conditions were still low 
and regional wall motion abnormalities were difficult o 
detect. Although gas embohzauon was able to induce 
lschemm, ~t resolved within a few minutes without 
requnang any therapeuUc maneuvers. Thus, gaseous 
coronary embohsm did not produce major cardiac 
event~, nor was it the cause of postoperative myocardml 
infarction. However, the effects of air on coronary cir- 
culation may be different ff a greater amount of gas ~s 
accidentally introduced 
One m~ght ask why a s~milar phenomenon was not 
reported in previous tudies employing transesophageal 
echocardiography during CABG. The standard marker 
for myocardial lschemia by ultrasound is classically rep- 
resented by regional wall motion abnormahtles. Thus, 
echocardiograph~c momtonng has thus far excluded the 
time interval of cardiopulmonary b pass, starting again 
at least after completion of the last proximal graft mser- 
Uon. 2 This study was unique in that the tune interval 
between aorUc cross-clamp and the termination of car- 
diopulmonary bypass was included in echocardlograph- 
ic monitonng, allowing the detection of gaseous coro- 
nary embolism that typically occurs during this time 
period. One might also hypothesize that the observed 
phenomenon was related to a hmlted group of surgeons 
However, the operative procedure was standard, the 
number of grafted coronary arteries was adequate, and 
the results were good. Thus, we believe that tlus obser- 
vation can be extrapolated to the general use of CABG. 
This study confirms that mtraoperatwe myocardial 
lschemia, defined as regtonal wall moUon abnormalmes 
with or without assocmted ST-segment shifts, is frequent 
during CABG In fact, ~t occurred m 40% of the patients 
studied. These results are in agreement with previous 
studies, sbowmg an modence of mtraoperative ischemla 
between 18% and 32% by electrocardiographic monl- 
tormg and >50% by echocardlographlc monitoring. 1-7 
This study also confirms that intraoperatwe myocardml 
lschemla is more frequent after coronary revasculariza- 
tlon than mtraoperatwely before cardlopulmonary 
bypass. I-3 
Some hmltatlons of the study should also be men- 
Uoned. Transesophageal echocardiography m the left 
ventrlcular short-axis view is able to assess the perfu- 
s~on temtorles of all 3 coronary arteries, but does not 
allow wsualizatlon of the entire ventncular myocardium. 
Furthermore, echocardiographlc recordings were not 
performed at fixed t~me intervals, but when it was more 
suitable during surgery, or based on detection of an 
abnormahty by on-line reading. In addition, electrocar- 
diographic data were obtained by a conventional moni- 
toring system, with a paper printout o record selected 
time periods, whereas Holter monitoring nught have 
allowed beat-by-beat nalysis of the entire perxoperatlve 
penod. Finally, the monitoring period we explored was 
shorter than in previous tudies, and was not extended 
to the postoperatwe phase in the mtenswe care unit. 
In conclusion, this study establishes the presence 
of gaseous emboli as a cause of transient ischemia 
during coronary surger)~ and demonstrates the rela- 
tion of gaseous myocardial opacitication to venous 
bypass grafts and to the period after release of aor- 
tic clamps. 
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The Physiologic Meaning of Relative 
Coronary Flow Reserve 
Erez Nevo, MD, DSc, Shoshan Nevo, MD, and Rafael Beyar, MD, DSc 
R elative coronary flow reserve (CFR) is a new phys- Aologic measure of coronary stenosls, recently pro- 
posed by Gould et al. 1 It is defined as maximal flow in 
a stenosed artery divided by the (theoretlcaUy predict- 
ed) maximal flow in a similar artery without stenosls. 
Whereas traditional absolute CFR was shown to be sen- 
SltWe to aortic pressure and heart rate, relative CFR was 
shown to be relatwely independent of physiologic on- 
dltlons. 1 Both absolute and relatwe CFR can be calcu- 
lated from stenosls geometry, under certain assumptions, 
including a predefined value of normal absolute CFR. 2 
A provocative maneuver is required for direct measure- 
ment of absolute CFR from flow measurements dunng 
resting conditions and after mduced vasoddatatlon. 3 
The well-estabhshed index absolute CFR (defined as 
flow during maximal vasodllatation divided by flow at 
rest) has a clear physiologic meaning as a descriptor of 
coronary reserve. Coronary reserve is defined as the abil- 
ity to increase coronary blood flow by means of arten- 
olar vasodilatation during stressful events that require 
larger oxygen supply to the heart. The mcrease in coro- 
nary resistance by a stenotlc lesion results m compen- 
satory distal vasodllatatlon, wtuch mamtams the basal 
coronary flow but decreases the avmlable flow reserve 
Severe stenosls finally results in maximal distal vasodl- 
latatlon and "consumption" of the coronary reserve dur- 
ing rest. At this stage, absolute CFR equals 1 (1.e., basal 
-flow dunng rest equals the maximal avadable flow) Fur- 
ther narrowing of the stenosls results in a decrease of 
basal flow; however, the absolute CFR does not change 
and cannot be used to quantify the addmonal reduction 
m basal flow. 
o • • 
Normal arteries have absolute CFR in the region of 
3 to 51-3; thus, flow can be increased 3 to 5 times by 
vasodllatatlon of the peripheral coronary bed. In severe- 
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ly stenosed artenes with exhausted coronary reserve, 
maximal reduced vasodllatatlon does not result m flow 
increase; hence, absolute CFR has the limiting minimal 
value of 1 A normal absolute CFR of 4 is used in the 
following analysis to allow comparison between the pre- 
dicted results and published expenmental data. 4
The ratao between absolute CFR of a stenosed artery 
(ACFRs) and absolute CFR of a normal artery (ACFRn) is: 
ACFRs lACFRn = (QmslQrs)l(QmnlQrn) (1) 
where Qms and Qrs are maximal and resting flows m 
the stenosed artery, respectively, and Qmn and Qrn are 
maximal and resting flows in a normal artery, respec- 
tively. Meaningful range of this ratio is between 1 (for 
normal artenes) and 1/4 (for severely stenosed arteries, 
with no reserve, assuming normal absolute CFR of 4). 
The entire group of stenosed arteries can be grossly 
dwlded into artenes that still have functional coronary 
reserve and those with no effective reserve. 
For arteries w]th functional coronary reserve, flow 
dunng rest in the stenotlc artery (Qrs) is assumed to be 
approximately equal to flow dunng rest In a similar artery 
without stenosls (Qrn). Thls assumption is based on the 
concept of coronary autoregulatlon, which stabilizes 
coronary flow and can compensate the effect of proxi- 
mal stenosls by &stal vasodllatatlon. In these arteries, 
the CFR ratio is equivalent to the relative CFR (RCFR)" 
ACFRs/ACFRn = (Qms/Qrs)/(Qmn/Qrn) 
= Qms/Qmn = RCFR (2) 
Thus, in these mildly to moderately stenosed arteries 
(up to 85% to 90% diameter stenosls, when absolute 
CFR is not yet exhausted4), relative CFR represents he 
ratio between the absolute CFR of the stenosed artery 
and the absolute CFR of a normal artery. In these arter- 
ies the term "relative CFR" has its literal meaning. 
The second group comprises everely stenosed arter- 
ies with exhausted CFR (over 90% to 95% diameter 
stenosls). In these artenes, flow dunng rest is reduced 
compared with flow in normal artenes, which may 
induce lschemlc events and anginal symptoms during 
rest. In all arteries with exhausted flow reserve, absolute 
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